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'l'he meeting wns oallod to order nt 6110 p.m. by' President Bernard 
Boston. 

Roll oall was takeno The following membera were present, 

ART 

Jerry Shaia 
Ed .. tson 

CHEMISTRY 
:,-. n n :B.1)

':.1 

COJ.IIN.ERC� 

FOODS 

Mary Kramor 

ELSCTRICAL 

MECFA: ICAL 
Ralph Rosati 

PHOTOORAPHY 
Bernie Boston 
John Pownall 

PRINTING 
lil:lward Brangea 
John Lapcnardo 

RETAILING 
Todd Ruede 

s. A. c. 

Larry Alderdioe 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approvedo 

The Budget Canmittee made the following 0C111ments for Council'• 
oonsidorati9n in regard to Teohmilao 

(1) More ads ahould be 1.nolllledo 
(2) Ons ot every three dollars ot the budget goes tor Teohmilao 
(3) $250-$300 was lost by mistakos last year. 
(4) Production was not well haz:dledc 
( 5) Ea.oh organization should be represented in the book am 

pay tor their apaoe. 

It was brought up that samo etudonts feel that out ot the Student 
Assooiation dues that thoy pay. the only thing that they oan aotually 
see and take with them .f'rom R.I.T. 1a the Teohmila. 

F.arl ffolt. assisted by Kent Hill.presented the sta.f't's views with 
ntgard to Tvohmila. 

It ala questioned i.f' the quality of the papor used in the 
Teahmila could be out, also it bids were taken for parts of the book. 

John P011nall made tho motion to give Teohmila $8500 plus whatever 
they oolleot ot•laat year's unpaid bills. Ed Watson seooz:ded this 
motion_, and the motion was paaaedo 

In the report on the Cashier's otfioe it was stated that oheoq 
are oashod f'rom money taken in durin& the day•s normal aotivity. No 
apeaial tum 1a uet up for oaahing oheoka aa this would mean several 
thousand extra dollars would have to be kept on haz:d to meet the 

d ind on certain days. 
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